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O. B. nnoni.ANDKR,
t NOEL B. IKK,
. Pnhllaltan.

(Cards.

tt w. SMITH,

Attorney-at-l- a w,
ll:ltIJ ClearBeld. Pa.

T J. LIXULE,

if TORNEY-AT- - LAW,
l;ID Phil Centre Cs., Pa. rpd

B. A W. BARRETT,Q
ATTORNZT8 AND COUNSELORS AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Juur, St. M71.

TSRAEL TEST,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Clearfield. Pa.

jtrnast it lha Court Bam IJH.'T

nBNRY BRETII.
r o.)

JUSTICE OF Til K PEACE
r ittbt BwsaBir.

Umy I, ! Ij ' '

iyU M McCUlLOUGJI,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLtARFIKLD. PA.

O&V ia llarsnlc buUdia, rteoa,d Mrnsl,
lb Court HuiiM. . tf.

yT (X ARNOLD,

LAW ft COLLECTION OFFICE.

O T.

. AT
'

PA.
Oltca ia ap

!

&

PA

s.

UUKWEN'VILLE,

ClaarGald Counu, Psna'a.

BliOCKBANK,

ATTOKNKY LAW,

CLEABFIBLD,
Opara IIoum. JS,'77-- J

JAMES MITCHELL,

DBALBK

Square Timber Timber Lands,
lall'TH CI.BARFIKI.D,

V. YILSON,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

0Ih nna d',r rait of Watlara llatal haildlng.
opo.ita t'oort rJoOH.

n4.i,17. CLEARFIELD, PA.

JpitANK FIELDING,

ATTORN
,. ClearfleU. Pa.

Will attand to all bnaiaaaa antraitad to biai

ptomutlj and falthfulljr. Janl'7

J F. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Offioo la Pia'a Opara Uoaaa.

Ju. it, '7Slf.

WILLtAB A. WiLLACB.

aar r. wallacb.
David l,- aaiBi.
JQH9 w.

WALLACE & KREUS,
to Wallaaa FleMiBi,)

ATTORN EY8-A- T -- LAW,
jaal'rr Clearlleld, Pa.

r. u'L.aura . . . a. A

BUlKaaUHAtltN. AT
r A.

All toaal bulaaa attmidod t.i. Offloa
la ilrah.ai'a Hoe room, 'roiilad ky
II. II Bew.pe. Jo ;".
TBoa. I. mi aaar.

I L'KRA Y ft
HI

watetaT.

aABA.

LAW,

(JORDO.N,

ckBAHriBLB,

prunutlv
formarl;

auaoua.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEAKFIRLD,

roffaa IB Pla I Upcra Uoaaa, aaoood

:u'74

PA.

OTHua

floor.

id.are i. a'aALi.r.i oaaiai. w. a'ocani.
ft McCUKDYjTcENALLY

ATTORN
Cleameld. Pa.

AfayLairal baalnaaa altandad to prottiptlr wltbj
idalitv. umaa oa Baoond otreet, aboTo too rirat
National Bank. Jaa:l:7i

A . K tAMKR, , .

Ertato Colleetloa Acat,
tLKAHKIKLO, PA.,

M

A X T O R X E Y - A T - L A W ,

Real and

Will pMmptlj atuad U all laial baiinaaa aa
trniitad to bti aara.

tdrOftoa in Pia'a Opara IIBa. janl'7 1.

J t. MeK E.N HICK,

ATlOhilET AT LAW,

... SLRARFIELD. PA

.1

. All laaml Ka.laaa. antraitad la bit aare will ia
eaiva prua.pl anaaltoa.
OOro ofpo'lta Coart Hoaic, Ib Haaonlr RiilliliBg,

atoand fl'ior. aiil4,'7a-l- ,

TOUN L CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

tad Heal Kslala AR'at, Clearleld. Pa.
' Olbaa aa Tbird atraat. bakCharr) A Walaot.

Ayr- - RaipoalfaU; o(ara bla aortaaa la alllO(

aad aujla laada la Claarlald and adjalaina
oubbUob i aad oilk ao aip.naaoa ai aar mm

' a .art aa a aaraoor, taltBYa klaiaall tkal ha oaa
r.aaar aatlaiaouoa. l" .m.

D R B. H. 8CHEURER,

nntf ncoPATmo PHYSICIAN." OBoa Ib raaidi aca oa Fun it.
, April 14, l7t. . ClaariaM, Pa

T)R W. A. MEANH,

eUtSlClAN ft 8TJBGEON
LVTUBR8BURM, PA.

WtR atMad prafoaaloaal aalla proaiptljr. aatlOti'

,TR. T. J. BOTER,

erl T8IOIAK AND SUROF.ON

0t aa Market Slraot, tloarka. Fe.

koarti I to 11 a. , aad I to I p.

D R, J. KAY WRIGLEY,

Wtiala,

oNomTifio mYsiciAW,

OaW adjolalai Ike raaideaoe of iaai
ka.. aa aVaadla Charkold. Pa.

ialfAl.la af

TK U. B. VAN VaLZaII,

, Cl.BABI'IKa.U. PatNM'A. -

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING
' ar 0aa II aa 1 P H.

.Ha; It, l"75.

Ia i. P. BURCHKIKLD,
m

Wva aor(aoB ef fto U R.l.at, PaBaaylaaala

.i..Mrt haotaa roieraad froar Ike Artat,
afar, kla profeaalBBBl terfleBa le Ikealllaaaa
of

aHeaded to.afrfOaVae ea (eeoaa) IraoA, faoTloaeapi. .

Dt.Weeeo. lapt,ee

A nut HNTbKR.
Bavaaaa aan BAiaj.-- .

koo aa MarlTal W, eaoaka tWI noaae.
aaaaai " v, m 1 r

,. , Abjb aaaaafaouaor ed

Aa) mtkie Y ArtarVee ta aaa Hair,
Olaailate, Pa. (,

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor. PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN. TERMS $2 per annui; in Advance.

'
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(Sards.

OH PRINTIMn OF KVKKY DtCSCrUr1
Mm fiitl fiffvrtv) thin offirt

QSCAR MITCHELL, ,

ATTOkNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
jUTOact la lb. Opsra. H m onUI, 'It If.

w

OlaBrlaldeoeat;.

ILLIAM M II EN UY, Justicr
rna Pbacb aanScnivastB. LI'MIIEH

OITY. Colleetitina aiadt and muna promptly
paid ow. Artlslea of eerseansnt and dsada o I

eoaaayeaee Beatlt oloeettd and varranrsd enr
ruM ar ao oharaa. ISj'7

JOLaKO D. SWOOrE,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curwao'vilta, oooatr, P.
act. .

JOHN D. THOMPSON,

l'iirwnrl.l. Fa.
' V.Oo11etloni md nd mnnrv promptly

paid 'trsr. rh23 7ltl

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
daalar la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
8IIINGLES, LATH, A PICKETR,

0:1013 ClrarllaM, Fa,

WARREN THORN,
BOOT AND SnOE MAKER,

Market ft., Clearfield, Pa.
la Iba ahnp latalr ooeapied bj Frank Sburt,

oaa dour watt of Allaghan; Uouf.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearlleld. Peuii'a.

tetWUI alaeau Joba la bit liaa promptly and

a woramaaltka aaannar. af ra.BT

JOUN A. STADLER,
llAaKB. Marbot at., Clrattrld, Pa.

Fra.b Rraad, Ruib, Rolll, Piai and Cakaa

in hand or nadr to ordar. A (rrnaral a.anrtinaot

loo Oram In armon. Pln.,n ami mar,
,ia,ialta Iba PnatnSiaa
w.rh in Ta

Prira. modrra'.

WEAVER & BETTS,
DKALRB

Real Esta e, Square Timb r.Saw Legs,
AND LI'MIIEH OF ALL KINUd.

M-- i Sua oa aa. nd atraal, ta raar nf atora
in a n.. r i.,.u ?a tl.

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

roa
Itrcatur Totrnthip,

tiaorola Mill. P. tl.
XI official boilnaf. antraitad to bloi will ko

liroaiptli atlrndd t,,. aichia

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ADD DBALBB IB

Haw Ioh nud Ijiinibor.
0LEAKF1KLD. PA.

Uffloa la draban'a Row.

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,
PIALBM IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
' " otaad UBBBtaotarara

ALL klM OV MAWKU LUMBER,

T'll CLEARFIELD, PENN A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL H1'!;,

rain
and

All aarb
lalirarad daalrad,

Iliad.

s.

U:71

ar!a:l;pd

THOMAS FORCEE,
thB

.......,! nn
MKKCHANDI8E, m...

and wilb

I. SNYDER.
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABO BaALBB

Watohea, Olocki and Jewelry,
ffaa, AfarJ.I Aracl,

LKAitFIKLII, PA.
All klnda repairing la ay Una promptly at- -

ndad to. April in,

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

'I1I1R ander.lirnad. bavlnf a.ial'M.ho.l Nor

1 aar; iba ball way hataara
Claa'lald and Cararnavilla, la pra.arad b

all klnda of PHI IT TKKKs, (itanilard Bad

dwarf,) ETrrifrorBe, Oraia vinoa.

tjatnao, aoa oariy acanoi
pronptlj to.

aapll

Adtlraaa.
W H 1(1 MT.

Carwanrvllla, I'a.

ANDREW HARWICK,
Market mrret. Clearlleld. Pa..

BABt'rACTtlBKB ARD

HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS,

aad all

rvHSisHisa eoooit.
A full H,k af Baddlara'

Blaakal., Ronoa, i:, oa baaa
and for aala ika priota,

ta..atrl nrnnntlv atlandad lo.

cirarBam.

E. WARING'S

LAW BLANKS
RsrvaiicAl

Iforoa laak.

RarvBLlCAB OBaarla

ik.a.. Vrdort pr,OBf.ll;
Addraaa,

Jtl;

'7.

l71.

al.out

krpt band, ana ror aala ai anaii
jbb. ia, i"io

tale at the

Ike aad
k avail tllod

la. U.

D.

UiHiAii.aniiaa a up",
Clearaele Pa

wantI INSURANCE AGENCY.
PRATE BHOCKBA.HK, Pll.
tSaototton A

Tb trat tttaa rapraoaatedi

Mareaatile
Co.. of

call tab Fire laa
(i.alaad i. .- ,-

dl A.rlm.al Pk.laiarlabla d.lae.aaa
Pira railaoai.Bia... o,i.,w.

Flro, Naa terk. Uaarae
aroeona ear. TlW.eoe

MeMM Fife Depeneaeail Co.....
p.raia la iS, aaaUei eae

ka.a II ro.(lt to kr aoaala ea ta
L aoaatbla rotea lerrr.aa.x. H. 0Oa

OaaraBtHM. Jr,
CloAxiala, ataf I, ISrS-lr- . AfaeU,

A CHKISTAIAS Lh'GEXD.

IIY DANIbl. RUMKNTRliUT. READ AT

A TIAIII.Ei'riHE SKCtiMI RK- -

riibwiurin Hcu,

I.

ThntiMiula ami lhnu-iii)- K ol
UK" '"''K nifti knew tu
nuil nr wrili',M thul millitr thoixuii
tlutK imrtull I'hrtirnlHlH Iihvb Ihwii

uy tip near tliu Nurili a won
Muiiu wmi taking iliuu. It wua

mi a liiuinilul nilii ; iiij iiuiIh uimI my
tiuiIh ol' Klilluring aiBm wc-r- Hhiiiing
nut tirilliutitly III I ho (liar tulil

'i bo niiKin, in the tt ntru ol
bain, wbiili u fiiciiclid wilb it wlu

nd liko a t lad in ro) ul

rtploiitlur, Milo tli cburint tit' tbo liilit
ul ovo, und an vxiaiiat ol dark ru
wavoa, with flunbiiiK

rfm, tho whtiloM't in arre of iuro
mlvur aiiow, aprtatf uut like tmchat-uiimi- I

tn'iii utli
Drop niliiue roincd over all.

a liny alar from the vory tup id'

tbe hoavoiui downward with
ligliiniti? Kpoid, dirot towarda tbo
liowiin nl tho dark hut at unco,
in lor linio it tukoi to toll, a tor.
rific oxpliixloii ihri)ii(,'h Iho air,
Iho water ia into luiy, icobora
and Know oorortd earth fly together
like the in a kulohlei-cope-,

lonii a mui-- a like an ialund,
recrivea the little into ita

lioforo il tout his the aurt'uee.

Whul followed take the tongue
of un to doaonho. A magni6oent

painted with all thevoloni of the
rainbow, up the northern aky. Here
and the HI hi s seemed to bfl float
nig in blood. Glowing hum of thrill
ing color upload ovor the horizon, some
of I bom quent bing the light nl the
moon, which quivered and tronihled, ua

liy a ol air. 1 ln
liirhl and mighty noixe wnke up

whatever there wan of lite in that far
dimuiil region. The wall uh, the real
and the eu lion plunged round and
round ; the walea apnuled water high
mi the air; the wolf, the fox.

and OTiiart aarl tli UMT, III" reul Wllllo puiur

of

')

af

Q.

Ironi Klunihrr, inula no well
wandering about aa il in u (lute, each ui

leiing Hi-- fry ; ulxive in the
air wore large tlneka nl
kWuiih and iriiiiipolerawana, llio
mingling tin tr tnlne llio i iHimn

lotiea ul the lutler. l.ioiigli il nil ar
lioitrd the Miuuhing nl th iml, mhiio

riniug like the an nl amne

Miiiieimiea ii ing au
like the alraina ol Iho JE ihan. Amul
ihia graml illimiiiiaiii n, tln giutnl
I'lilil'Olt of tile huge !lia" thul
liud hioiiuhl thtia mugu ally to- -

gethor began lo Hotiihward Willi

atalely grace, aa il to keep atop wilh
the iniiair. It ia not imaaille for any
one to toll at day all n- -

il in Iho ma-- a und ita iiivnl- -

inhabilaiilH. Bui il wandered
ninny nighla many iliiy thrniigh
the trackleaa (M ean.

the gradual vaiinthnl the aim
ami the ho. ill curreniaun

dernealh, by degroea made il amaller.
I ho irreal hMi thai, Hi eunnua aiirpnao,
Kwuni arnund it at tho beginning in
auch liinubeia, grew lower ; the
loxea, anit ami aim
tieara, one atler another, dorwried it j

the ailvor anow, the eryalal templea,
the towera minareta nl let) melted
into the pea, takiiig with them earth
and

Allaat. one avening, when Inanity
ekinvniug foretold a atormy

Iho great maa hail tioeome very

TUMP MAKER, "1,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A. ,ih and IhiiI. the lalla in fliaida

-- Punpa nJwajl on hand aiada ta ordar (ha with the and

if

H. and
IWBIIU.DBALBB

.ii.id eye.
Ir.n.rUP imllll'D

Bhrohharf,

atlaadrd

mohss
llardaara, RnirHoa,

alaaja

Ctrarl.ld

odloa

nnrtj"

Uarra; Oardoe.)

lonnaiBl

RnI.Bd

Aaooaiall'iei.
Wal.ruoa

aueaaod

PENH,

yoin
ltlrtj

kt'il,
Puli',

ili'tlnl

Inav-'Iih- .

vilro, quuun

Khiaita

wavua,

aoundn

flnrea
lui'Kt) which

toni
nould

angel
art'h,

there

awopl

ncnllar
win-lu-

dinner

elling
miAclitv

lilltllle,

iiioving

Storin

above,

great
neavem,

guild

ni,aV)!a torrent

dor throttgu me air.
When morning dawna the aim naua

bright clear, but it ahinea m mure

IB
I Of! BlOVIIIg 11 nauuirop- -

.... i irulv llnL Lhu (uiaaL nf' 'GENERAL . u ..I .,.,1,
iKAHAMTtlfl, Pa. . . . , . . . , :

and ol morelarge leiy0,d i km. pr.pti,.7 rl-ia- '. 1.1. ... ...,l with OtlH mnm

IB

OraaaaVa

a
on Plka,

to

nnvoarn. v,

DBALBB

bindf

at lowoal
r

oa b

I J J i uiun nu "in, -- p.

,

J

ofloa.

,

Nartk ...

i

I7t,t
i laaarasoe,

a

.

dotted
liko

tly

lushed

and

current

I

liiiiea
nruun

move

lllia thai

and B

and

Imm

woivift,

and

roil.

and
uitfht,

hair, with flaxen headed children,
er around the toim ut a tirignt, neauii
fill, chubby fuced boy who Ik sleeping
upon the aatida, clinging tighlly to a

itroen troe, auch aa bud never before
been aeen in tbona parta, in wiinuor
and awe they gae Uam the child, un-

til woman, more beautiful and more
impuaiiip, than the reat, atepa lorwartl

nrl. tniitini Ui ila lipa a lung and enri
oualy ahaM.-- horn tilled with tbe juice
of the barley, couaea il lo awuke. She
wan one ol the wiao women 01 tnoao
atrunie neople. "Thin ia a meaaeng.ir
lium the ruther. aant "no -- tl
recalla from aleep the gmal apirila to

lake a new world, a now heaven and
a earth. the tuirer and belter
world thorn will be eternal peace j and
tbe race ot mankind, renewed, aball

aad Raapbarr Vlnaa. A ao. Hibrrlan Cran live together p.'aeclnlly throughout all
Or.l.r.

IB

oaiKa.
aaak

prta

laa,

new

eternity Kvil ahull no longer 00 tne
earth ahull he freed fnim the power
I lie. Evil One.' Theni inyaterioiia
arorda aeem atraiiiielY to affcol the
ntandera, for inly ami tenderly lhu
women the little airuitger to llioir
anna and lo ihetr heart, und begin lo
move away. Iho men icveiillj wil-

low. But when ihey mine the child
wilh hi" tree, the golden umluT the

banga fiom Ila liraiii lica In tl

Ihoii-un- il beautiful and laucilul loima
to the irrvat ol the little fnil

. . . . ,
All kiada dren gainer tnero. i ney oat r

prm ahnuting anil duncing, ami
All klnda l bldal ukan ia airharua f.;r bar- - ..u,,.,),,,. their huildr ill glee,

ana raalrtnB. All blada of harnau l.athat .

For

l"l

All

i m'j
Ktar. aa olteii huiipenn, nan rieciime a

beautiful child, ami the tree (mi dotihl
the I mil ol teed lropad Imm the

ilia! ol rvnme lovely bird) Had grow n

up on the moving inland lor hie protec
tion.

II.

The wrae woman waa in truth cry
wiao woman, aa thta litalory will anew,

ll waa a very wiae thing lor the wild

. ' naoiila who lound lha atranger on
Tht moil CompM HtrU T iotar h (HHint nt to have turned biia adrift

BoiBapM4iiani. . Ub mmt rdy awake,

aanpaatat

,et

Ooaiaioraiel

rkamimo.

nitxn-no-

hupp,

iintaiy

deliifbt

nibbing hia eye br tlile.
be tna lunureo.

Ti . aiuka are eoiua a la aanorlor atyla. I in a.,m l urioua wav be Iba wo- -

ara el aauurai aiaa, aaa iurna ...
mI(( w(( wen carrying Under-

lor

Call el

I77

"

A

u

Rrlliah A Fife

Co, of

.

h,a
laa.

tbe

k. Uaat
io Ha

1BKW

htiw

than

lii

it

in the

nii

neon

gam

a

In

Tra...

nf

liy-

g
take

of
court

tfi i...

and
lie

a

hllle

with little
when beard annuta 01

mad
btm,

Vu.

aland that be wattled to be among
them. No aooner waa ba down than
ka aa-- ererY one of the beantltul
tliimra that Wrvi banging I'wrj hia I roe

A marvelooa change bad taken place In

and of the rteh, gialilenisMirroi arnner.
Hul ihe hail rhangrd lnu
very hind of vwlor pink, azure,

while, golden. Anu inuauapea iiiaro
war eagles and bnraaa, and
lions, and tigers, and monkeys, ele

pliaiiU and birds, rabbits and
crocodiles, and flowers, birds,

alara and angels, and shapes that ehil
ilrea aiever saw belore: They could
not behove their eyea. During all ibis
lima tba little strange- - atood waving
hie area, hriifht tba Star bs bad an

lately been. No sooner waa ona figure
plucked from tba than atHSkor
leaajMasialal era fa Its plac. All the
children got their aba's ; not on was

tUsod j and vary many bad

by ihia timu ci me pouring down the
iikiii lit uitin and w arming out ol the
valley to aoe llio wmidi rlul boy. By

ami by, wiiy i ff in the cMd, a gn at
about aroae among the children, in
be r il re, there bad been a greut deal ol

noiaeall Ihia time, but the particular
about bout all tho ahoiiting ever heard
before or ai nee. Tbegrnwn people run
to tbe apot. At thul liaiticulur pluce
unne nf the children bad loll in their
banda any of the gilta id the tree, but
their mnutha were full, and Ihey were
duncing, and laughing, and
their handa, and ahnuliiig like wild.
One little li'llow had hidiioti behind a
tree away from hiafellowaund aecrelly
put an elephant into Ilia mouth. To
hia great wonderment he diaonvered it
to be tho aweeteat morael that ever
puaaed hia lipa. lie could not keep the
aeoret, much aa ho waa afraid of being

(for be bud not aakvd perniia
aioti). Tbe nuwa anroad like wildHre
among the real, und they all did like-wia-

Tho purcntH were jtiat aa happy
aa tho children, in fact, children and
paronta, from tbo to tbe old-ea- t,

all aecmed to be alike. But by thin
lime iboy had noured the edge of a
groat wood. Joy and mirth eoemod to
poanoHS every one. They were aa hap-

py aa huppy could be ; bo happy that
they forgot fur tbe moment the little
atranger, Alaal when they thought of
turning their eyes to him, lie und hia tree
bud vuiiiahed.'none know whore. Joy
waa turned to aorrow. For long, long
days they wandered along the nhorca
id the ocean in aearuh of him. In tho
morning alter every storm they would
aeek the coat, boning to find him, or
they would atami for bourn nn tbe
beach, and, shading their oye Imm the
nun, look over the bmud waters ua if
awaiting him. But all in vain. If be
bud only It It behind him a aprig of bin

green tree, for you know, all the heuu-tilu- l

ihinga he had given tho children
bud moiled away, mil like the magic
inland into the sea, but yon all know
how. They wero very tinhuppy, and
the more hecuuxo after be hud gone the
a inter hud act in Very the
w hole eurth, Held, foreat and mountain.
hud heeamu covered with deep anow.
and a great tear came Ulnin them tt'l.
Unit the little ntrunger liud pt rinhed

from the cold in tbe durk foreaia ihttl
Mood thi, k ull uioiind, or that lie hud
been .uteii up hv the cruel wild beama
known to hide there. II it p ople, ea

peciully children, cannot alwaya bo un
happy. However, one evening aa the
men ol Iho cniinlry wero rotnrniiig
from I he chue- - lor ihey lived Iroin
ihefleah of deer, ami hear, und ihe
b iu- r- t io women heurd in iho iliaiunoe
loud und joyoii annga They knew
tliat aoinetbiiig muni have liuppened.
Too tboiight of every child waa ihal
ibeir liitlo liieiid hud been found ul
tat. E.ery wotnuii and child haieu
oil out lo in, el the tinnier. No al rang-

er had boon found, but ull through tho
fiu-o- the allow wua doited in every ill

rectum wilb million ot little ahoota,
green like tbe tree of the stranger.
Hope wua kindled anow. Eagerly ihey
Mlnwurl tho Utile apmuta, hoping lo
II nd him at the cud, bui no end came.
Still they were huppy. One with ol
their heails hud (won made boikI. He
had kindly something of hia green
ireo bt bind him as a remembrance,
und thechilderooflon gointo the wood,
duily indeed, lo gaze at Iho little green
npriga, grow glad again over bright
memories made iroan again ami soma
limes ahed a tew team lor their haw.

They wore also taught to look tixin ihe
green twigs as something holy, which
ihey dared nottoiicn tnrlearol injury.
They gradually begun to love them

Tucy noitriabrd and ueleiidod
ihem from all harm and hurt Bulthe
liltlu ahoola did not always remain
email. By no means. 1 hey grew
still taller and taller. By and by other
beautiful plants began lo uppuur above
tbe anow lovely htile pink roaus and
then duiaies, ami as the snow began lo
melt panaios and daffodila, with here
and there patches of grass, which soon
took up all tbe place that had been
uuvered by the w h i to snow. The earth
became a beautiful, green gmaay car
Del siangled wilb flowers. Then the
trees began lo put forth tender ahoola
and aweliing buda. Tbo robin and Iho
bluubird began to whistle and to build
their Deals, The brooka tbul bud been

frozen begun to run bubbling and purl- -

iugainnng theirchannela, ami the green
ireea of Ihe stranger stood lorlb in all
their trlorv. The little children wax, d
u a W rand triad Inr. Tlit-- werecl.Br.ii
ed by the lingnt and beauliltil lace
that nutiire tlirougli some hidden r

and 1 heir nninlry,
waa on. Their sudneaa lor the
aliatiice nl the Ml anger grew lean and
lei., lor tlieY said, and their gran) par
villa said, He alill lives; Ho l.aa Mini
all Iheae lo u, the words ol the wiae

womull. "Ho recalla the giaal apint
from Ihuir aleep I ntuke a new world,
a now heaven and a now earth," are
become true. The children wero lured
by menu beauties lulu foreat, field und
wood, ami. wonder upon woiiueri ua

ihov atulhured amuml ihe aacred luile
now grown into atutely green

treca, tlioy auw umierlheiH tienla imide
with great t are, lull ol long, miiii,hh
iHidioaot lliu aamo beuiitilul colora aa
the beaulilul things they had long he
lore received Imm the atranger'a tree
Some of tin in vyet quiis wRiin, am

muni ol thochililiuiialturwuriiadeclur.
ed that they hud seen a lovely ruhtiit
hop on the neat and run lor dear life

awuv ml" Hie monda, TbeY made
greut hafto u, run naek B me am

aim their parvnta the h aiitiful gg,
lor lliul ta a but lliey were, uue nine
telkiw alunililt d over the tangled rraii
of a tree and broke hia egg, and, though
he saw a golden hall avt in a snow
while cup among tbo pieces aa he gut h

cred them, be began to fry pllcoaaly.
It was not until iba egg tiHiud its way
into bis mouth and the golden hall dm-a- ,

lived, and he learned how giaal it was,

liat h dried hia tears and laughed.
This tillU fellow did aot follow the
others, who had gotten away ahead on
their way to sbow ibotr new anuna
treamircs. ' Ila went hack to find new

nests and more eggs, which, as aiann aa

he found, began to owl. By tbo time
the children rolnrnod lo tho woolswith
their parent, they found him rolling
on the gnasnd in great pain. Ua had
eaten too many. lie bad a sorry lime
ol it and could not enjoy the gamoa

tbesa They war all amber at firat, lnd jtlajs
iiatntal

that all the people, llllla aad

violet.

dirlphina,

bumming
buttoiflioa

lre,

thouasxls

clapping

puniabod

youngest

aevcrcly,

putting

big. in nn that day

lis Was nut to bed early, and din not
Bus lbs btrafid nretlaat were Kindled
nn every mountain top that night.
throua-ivou- t that mantry, In honor nl
the new favor and kindness dons tbe
children of tha land by their little
friend who had remembered them again
by sending tba rabbit ibat huoV tha
hvastilul eggs. Alterwanla, thoiign
the other trues of the foreat and every
other .trees thing that grew would,
when aammer waa ended, wither and
fad, and ataad bar and brack whan
winter caow, tba trees that ere Irian
tha hltUaoma-iwanaira-Mt (orever groan
and never shon brighter or fruaber
lb an when (roeI, and anow, and tot

were aeen, und It tlioni t forlh call-

ed "The Evergreen." And ever ul'ler,
when the duy came nn which the hillo
atruuger hud htu eut nn their nhorea,
ihey wore decked wilh the sumo heuu
tiful figuroa and tortua tbut bad adorn-
ed hiuivetgrcen. And vory olten auch
children aa had, been particularly good
when they awoke iu lhu mortiing ot
that duy, would find their Blocking
crainmid full id good Ihinga. 8,11110,

too would find In their Mocking", In.
.ilcud ot tht'Mi now and then a lurch
aw itch. Then altorwuida would come
ho in ats und many colored eggn. But,

better, ihun all, wimelhing crent into
the bearta of the people. The lieu ull
lul slrunger hud brightened the liven of
puretits and children. - The little cbil
Iron becaino ninru precious iu thoeyea

ol the oldora, and the elders ruvorenuud
children more. Men, inntead of un
der in if away fta'lo I'i'iif the chase alto
gether, begun 10 mi tne eurtu ana re-

mained nearer their fumiliea; while
Ihe women and Ihcir maidens begun to
weave together the wool of tbo sheep,
which, ultor becoming dyed with bright
colora. became beuiitilul garments. Tbo
very fin) ut tbe hcurthMouo grow
brighter and warmer.

' ill. '

But whoro was our little friend and
what had booonio ol bim all this time f
1 cannot tell all 1 would like 10 lull you
about bim, because be bucuino a won
derful iruvulorundhosaw many ihinga,
ubnnt which many large books have
been written. Alter vanishing ironi
the children heflrw into iho liirest, but,
as he akinued ulnng he aculU-re- all

around butt brunches of his Iree. Tho
winds of hoavon on heir wings carried
them ovnry whore Stain thonnow cov-

ered and kept them warm. At every
apot wbero even a tiny leaf had fallen
an evergreen crew, lie wondered and
wuuderod lor yearn through wiaid und
vulo, ovor mountuin and duir, acattor-
ing the evergreen twigs Iroin his tree,
which. inexhuiiHtilile, never grew lena.

At bint he reached a nnghij river. O.11

its broud bonom und high bunks he
auw moving biaiia of mm, and wilh
llietn women and children. 1 tiougn
ihey were rude und rough, jet was he
kindly roieivt d. For among llu in wore
thone who, aa no In ami tiotn, nun aeen

biiu many Jtarn beloie tin Iho umber
caaia ol their native aea. 1 hoy haiked
upon In u no with "till greater won
der hun when they, an children, dan
ceil around him and hi" true many

urahefoie, B cuuno there bo -- ,

ml a Im liiiL't-r- . not a Int ohler, liul
at til Ihe bright eyed, gold, n haired
lieuuliliil but ot Ituir ow n clilldlnnid
On ard the Inn-l- a moved, lulling h m

ulnliaf. For Ilia bed the enldler nave
their warnienl akin. I r Dm loeula tne
w en llioir clituieni fisal. Rapidly
they l anatd down ihe river, ineellng
by and by, iu bloialj buttle, other war-Hor-

wilb briubl anna and liuininhed
alneldn, but always conqilerriiig tlioni
Our little Irioml, however, did no fight
niif. Iteceltod by trletid and bwalik
he would nana Imm one cuinp to the
oiher unliuimtn, evorywheie muking
ir had t iiulluT ami IHO. II w aa a line
ait hi to aoe him pettrhod on the ahould
or ol some shaggy warrior viimuing up
a biifh mouiituiii. A anil nner aigii

Ui see him seated on a huge alueld
made ot bulla hide, aliding down tha
ice alniios id tho nauio mountain, In

rtany diet kn Hindu roaior by the clotiiln

olaiiowfljing punl him aa he sped,
laughing merrily and awltuniing hia

evergreen like a banner over hia niream-in- g

huir. lie panned through valleyn
glowing wilb the olive and purple with
mo grape, lie wua pftsc.ul al many
nighin. tlo auiforud iiiuny hunlnhip",
but was al way merry. Ui e 1110 bobhw
the men of the South eiigugu in dread
lul battle wilh his friends, tho men of
lhu North, near the grand river. But
they bud a great captain, who beauti
ful as an un.iul, aa an eugiv,
und wine as a serpent, led them to viu

lory. Keen the womeii lougtii lor
iheir brave leader. Many homos per
ished.. But thoy did net lull, for belore
Ibe hrouth bad lolt their Domes, som-in-

muidenn, riding war homes, would
aeizo tbuni in thoir arms ami carry
them beyond the clouds, through a
irolilen irrove. whiow trees bore goldon
r " ' ...... 1. o..eaves, Ul a magnineelll UUII wua uve
huiidred and torty dmra: a hall built
of irohl. with snrur shufts for its pillars
and shields lor its rool. iuoro, inr
their homiaiii 111 lilo, they bunquot and

to Iho mumo ol Ihe harp lorevur.
Not so with their enemies. Their
inalies became final liir vullures ami
jackals, and many yoais Iboir
unhiirioil bndioa were 1011110, nieauiiing
where they hud iullt 11, s warning ol the
n,i,, hul si overtake those w ho try
to subvert the liberties of a bravo and
determined people united It arlenaly 111

Ibeir lielonue. Homolimeabe wuaumid
perpetual niinw und ice, al others whore
the flowers nf Nimiuur uiver ceased lo
lihHilii, soinellmea on land, solnelllneS

. . . j ..1
oil aeu. UliCe lie wns seen itinseu aimu.
by wind and wuvo near a lurue inliiml,

ua frail vessel, on Ihe lop of wlnwe

must was borne the bltsaly bead ol a

horse. That bead I" Ibis day aeen on

the banners nl Knulaml
Once again, on a culm, p "ucefiil niglil

ami ill a warmer clinic, he wan wit-

ness to a solemn scene. A siulwurt
lorui with eyeacloaod and IhiiIm rigid

in death, hul arrayed in a.l the palm
iilv.nl battle wilh diawn awonl. hold

by attendants, mount, d on u churger
in unat nf mull, thul wua being led into
a vaulted I h, lit up with lurches
und tilled with anna, under the bed nf
a river w in: streum h.td been divert
ed into another channel, and which,

ultur charger und man had been en-

tombed, waa ugiini turned into n reg-ulu-r

course ibat neither grot d nor re-

venge might desecrate the sepulchre
ol a groat Ring.

IV.

It is to the html of lbs palm and Ag

bid yoor-Tb- o sun has dialed his

golden eye. The hush nr twilight.
Bringing wnn 11 tntaw nmntrnt m

which all the memories Ul las nasi
come tnsipiiig belore vs. lis iny
irihlud wilh the uiicliunt muni of dis
tance, its sorrows sotietivn witn hip
mellownesa ot time. At the lieeis 01

Ihe dar. when tha soul, like a bird
mining In ths air, ia U soar or

nink. And then comes tbe hour, As

another baa beautifully wrillon It,

when !

'Wiik 'adiaBt flnrrr rnatampla'liB polnta
Ta too b'tat eiaiaaae, aarolta.1 hy kraalb enioa,
Vkaro, one hj oaa. iBa Uf laa araa ol am.
A... a a.i.h kindliBB e'er the faoa of llh"r
oat kaeadltet klaot, tea ikoeeeee wmbiib

tra. , . , .
Aad daa-l- larVai.

Al atiine auch lime, ou ona of those
fertile spots which a provident Father
i,a iiiaiitsA bore and there In Ibe

deserts of the East, and tup
plied with harbaga and water, mlghl
In, aovn haliintt a lurira caravan, not a
single U'nt pitched, not a siugle beast
unloaded to cainu lor lira niguv. a"j
men, some wilb faces fair, nlbtrs
swarthv. others aifain Mat k as ebon)
stand around. Too attendant servants
are In the attitude of waiting.' Pros
enlly three form of najeatMi aspect,
clad la kingly rubes, mount rivbly-

covered camels and the caravan moves
nn. They, on their way, moot mure
thuli one tented city ol tho deserl
wrupianl in slumber. Aa they pass by
the shimmer of gold dis s but niiml the
eyes ol the aloopers,
and tbo rich o hir of porfuinos and

gums, wullcd on the air, aevius
but lo dull their senses. I heir eyes
are nut npi-m- lo the etiunge light
shining mure brightly over the plain
ihun all lhu glittering throng ot slurs
I hut Mud tbul night's firmuuieiil, ami
which, like a visible spirit holding
hiirh, immoriul watch umuiid God'a
pavillion, streamed before Iho travel-
ers. Ily duy uud by night thoy weary
not. A glorious message, a precious
mcssuge, was borne In liiose wiao men
on its bright mya, .ao glorioua and ao

rvcioiia that Ihey did not heaitule to
leave kingly thrones, taking with them
whatever waa richest and ciatllleai in
their kingdoms. They reach the city
of thogieul King; but, missing by ila
gorgeoua templo, that light beckons
lliem on. 1 luvorsing Ibe sunny plum,
ihey reach a country on whore lielde
are ecullored fluckb of sheep, and ibon
they are no longer alone on their Jour-
ney. To the shepherds Ihej" announce
thoy are in seurch of a King ; to thorn
the uhophurda announce that thoy have
found a Savior and then they bear
the wondrous sloiy ever now and
ever old how, as the shepherds luy
on the hillside watching their flocks,

the clear of Bethlehem's aky was lit
up by tbe glory of heaven, bow the very
itturs, Irutislorinod into wingod spirits
flaming with splendor, seemed lo sing
togolhor and make tho midnight still-

ness melodious wilh divine harmonies,
as the angelic message ol good tidings
ol greul joy, "t'eacu on earth, good
will to men,1 was borne on the air.
I'.ro long, aa Ihey go their way rejoic-
ing, tho shining guide that baa con
ducted the wise kings ou their long
journey points with us silvery linger
lo a rude statue. Kovcreiitiy tney on

lor and thvro the child luy.

Raha bright In oiariir ah.dt,
Wiik iba itire aad iba ooo--

And Iba lamba oulaida tha h',oie."- -

The sh, pherda Saviour the wine
men a King tho r.uier uniinor oi us
all. Sohighlhul iliaeoming had been
uiniouiiced hy llio brightest alar ol
heaven and ctlonralod hyctioirsoi un-

vols. So hun, hie thul ho was born in

a slnhle In tho presence ot ounm
So great as to command the

homage ol greul kiuga, pouring at hia

ft el Ihe richest iicustiioaol ibeir dis-

tant coil nl lit ". So lo It' as to receive
kiin'ly the n iico ol )'"ir wander
ing shepherd". King and shepherd,
ihe v, ire and the ignorant, men, beuais,
stars and angels gather mil ml lhusMit,
ihe hour and tho child, each la) ing
lliure lhu uinusui vtd ottering of llioir
all. Il ia a acene around which the
history of ull ages centres, typical of

the powt r dest Hied sooner or luler to
conquer lhu world.

I will not detuil to yon how from
inlum-- to death, no matter whul
griela ami dangers encompass bim,
even wnb the ahsdow ol Ihe cross
ever behind him. His journey thro'
hie was Inr Immunity in all condition",
one broad trail of sunshine a trail
thul bus become brighter and broader
as agea have rolled on. Ollcti in thul
journey, tbo Elder Brother, when a

grown man, was io ou aeon among
tnaips or children, unco, wneu sur-

rounded bv the men and women who
constantly followed bim, Ho sot up a
lin e chi d in the niidal I mom, aa u

lo make him king. Agum he made
tho neoiile aland aaido U) muKo

room lor them, and He Uaik them into
Hie arms aa a Sherpherd lakes bla pet
Inmlsj. Thus He soemed ever Ui ho

Itaikiug Inr some ona among the little
children whom he lound not, yet was
never weary Was il our little Iru-n-

of the North? Before lhu end cumo

und Ho from tho top or a high inoun-tain- ,

In a cb irint of clouds, ascended
into the heavens out oi sigin, no ap
minted twelve messengers, bo Wero

commanded to go lorlb into all pans
of Iho world without acnp or loo.l or
niiv nnivinioii to find wanderers, and
deliver to I hum His message. Nnlone
of the twelve ever found him, hut dy
i inf. llit-- unpointed olhirs, until in

nearly every enrnor of lh world, there
were those who sought him for years
iu vain. Yet tho I'.ider liinther n mes-

sengt-- and the message f,Mind him at
last. It was in Ihe City ol Sovon Hills
There he had come wilb his northern
friends. Il wua ubout llio same season
that ho had first appeared in the Aorlh
Ho waa not altoitelhor the itimsont,
merry tmy lirsl introduced lo you. He
has taken to luihits unknown to his
fur distant country. It wus in tho
eurly hours of lhu morning when be
wilh hia wild comnanioiiB were end
iinr a niifhl of freedom. The little
It Mow's ovorgteeii wus somes hut with
erod, bis step iinstesdy, Ins eye nol so

hmht and cieur as when no ronouow n

i Im ii v iiioiitituiu on his shield ; bis
Itaka wero (unified and hia forehead
covered with vine leaves and ivy. The
l.uid mirlli nf Ihe coiniuiiiy was hush
ed bv a striking picture. A high plat
form in the centra ul llio street, upon
it a man ol si cm aspect. To the
ritrhl ami men bearing swords,
and rods, und axu". Iiiiint diut- ly in

front, in tho words of another, the fig

ure ol a marvoliMisly lovely girl, wilh
out a blush on her smiling counloiiaiice
or a paiiat f sorrow in her iumajent

heart. Duly bur unshorn huir, the
"Miibol id virginity, which bud been
l.'.l l.aian flowed down III loblell wite

while dresa. Willii i hiii her smiw
I.S..UI lilt'OS wiimK-- nur little Inend

hml in tbe vory inside ol the circle
surrounding her. Al a signul from

,1... in o on the irinuiiiii, a sworu
heun r steiis llirward and swings he

award al t her. The lovely girl
raised lor one moment her hnmls and
ees to then Cuiiniy anen
y i t i... .iH..u,l.twn. tt 1111 ner own urium ira
lorwurl hur silken hair over her heud

und ex nosed her neck Uilhe blow.
pause mailed, lor the executioner was
trembling with emotion, and could mil
wit-h- bis aword. as tne ennu in--

lone in llio while mho, with hor hesu
i,. lin..il. bur arms niodosily crossed

nii-n-

upon hor btaviin and her amber locks
hanging almost to the ground and
soiling her Icaturca sfa might mil un-

aptly have been compared 10 soine
rare plant, ai which mo r otais,
while as tne my, noni wua uki

ilsgohluii blossoin, The judge
antiilv renrovod the executioner lor

n !. 1 J..
hia hesitation and Did nim ai onco uv
hi duiv. Tha mitn psaaed the back
of bis rough lolt hand annul bis eyes
aa ha raised bis awonl. il was soon

Ui flush for an instant in the air, and
tne next moment flower and stem Were

Ij ing scun-el- displaced tin the ground,
Ii miirht have been taken lor ihe proa

nation ol prayer had not the while
robe been in that minute dyad into a
,t..uu crimson. When his uotsy com
miiitntia looked around attain whore be
had slrsaj, lay hia vine leave. anil bis

i i
IvjV Th little stranger naa vanisntai,
not. however, bolora ts sihala Cnm
on drop, Iron) th Ufu urrnt

BLLUAiS.

WEDNESDAY,

ol the lovely inurtyr, bud djud Insgur

When noxl Uo ia scon In the land of

his hirth, ubovu'llis brow shines the
slur thai the wise men first saw in the
East, uround II i lit tho glory tho shell- -

bonis first saw in Judcuh, and his ever
green is bright in their reflected splen
lor. Ileiicelorlh, thus hupuzod und

glorified, the iiamolorM litlle wauderi--

known as tbe l hrisi Uhild. Aim
every year when the snows have cov-

ered the plum and winter bus
in Ice ull nutiire, Uo comes among"!
men. Ho knocks al the doom of then
hearts. He thuwa and melts thorn,
and opens them, spreads bounteous ta
hies in the palaces tit. the rich ami
opens wide their hulls to Iho homeless
and the houaoleas. II u kindles warm
warm fires on tho cold hearth
atones of Iho pmir. u e drives out wnt
and eprcads plenty. - Ho lights up the
home ol tho good and tue con oi tne
convict. He gilds the roollrcu ot the
king und peasant alike. He impurts
to ago hia own eternal youth, to ihlan
cy a wmdom more divine Ihun thai oi
age, and while the angel 10 message.

(ilory to God in the highest, peace
on earth, to men good will," ringa oui
clear on the morning chimes, ol
Christmas as cral by night on Judou'n
lilulli", tbe trouaiiro house of all thul in

grand, wise, high, great, rich, precious
or beautiful in the whole universe, or
lhu history of ages, is poured oul al
tho feet of the Christ Child, forever re
newing the scene at tho lowly manger
ot Bolhlobem.

LOCAL GKOOUAl'U Y.

We heur much said, in lliesu latter
duys, with regard lo tho cluims of a
practical education. Tho question
which affords Herbert SiKlicer a sub
ject lor a long and leariud essay, viz:

Vt hut Knowledge la ol mosi worm r

very properly merits the ttttcnliou ol

every parent who bus children lo edu
culo, uud of every young lady or gen- -

lleiuuli who are required lo educute
themselves.

So much is to be learned, and so lit
lie lituo uicen for the sumo, tbut the
principle of selection must be judicious
ly used. Children nued IICit no nucio
acqusiiitcd with ull tbul porluin" lo
Norway or Muduguscur, while they
are unahlo lo ifivu the boundary ol
thoir own tow nship or couniy, or lo-

cate the principul cities of tneirowu
Slulo. And yet bow do wo

find, even among those who claim to
he Iho teachers ol our luml, a most la
meiiiuhle ignorance u)au the simplest
mutters ol home genuruphy. "These
ibintrs oiiubl not so to be."

We give below a series ot question"
vlultng lo Ohio. Touchers in diH'er- -

enl ntatus will nud II a usciiii aim
mfiluble exert lo Iireparo for their

pupils similar lists of questions respect
ing ihe aiule in wnicn nicy live.

QUESTIONS.

1. Bound tbo township, county, and
Slate hi which you live.

2 Draw maps ol tbo same, giving
streams, tutlrnads, town Itntl voice.

3. (Jive the area In miles and acres;
also population at last census.

4. Y hon, wnorc, ami ny wiiom
n ..i ,a . : iwere tucy nrai setiieui uive iiiec

cuts. ,

6. When was the Suite admitted in
to tho Union T

6. When was the present Constitu
tion iratnod T

7. Name the tir-- t territorial and
the Aral Slute Governor.

8. Give name, (lute, location, and
history of buttles loughl within the
Slate.

warm

9. Give names ol principal railroads
now completed.

10. Give, in the order ol size, the
names and llio of cities hav-

ing a Hipulaiion ot mure than 10.000.

11. Nume lhu counties ihuv ne on

Luke Erie and ihe Ohio river reaia;- -

livelv.
12 Numo tho counties of iho West

ern Reserve, und give tbo hisiory.
13. What portion ol tho Stale la em

hrnrvd in the "Black Swamp"?
14. What rreaidchls baa the suite

tin lushed ?

15. Numo and locate Ihe principal
ilucalional iusliliilfuiis. Gve chul'uc- -

toristics.
Hi. Oeacrilio tho public school sys

u.iii of the State.
17. Give tbe names ol the leading

ediicttl ul, religious, und political
Mirnuls.

18. Give tho numes of tho principal
iiiihlishiiis: houses..... . . i n..111 Vt bal auinora nas lue mate iui--
ninhed Name works.

20. What are tho principal produc
tions, animal, vegelublo, mineral, und
mntnilncliirvd 7

21. Who is the present Governor,
ami what ta Ins Sulury I

22. Name and dttiue the depuri
meiita of tho State Government.

2:1 Give the runk that Ohio holds
union,, tho Slates (it the 1 hloll.

24. How many ningresaionai s

in IhoSlatef Name yours, and
who ia vour Ri'iiresenlalivo. httlary

2t. trivo the numos ami rttsiucueus
ol Hut IT. S. .Senators. .Sulury.

2C. Name tho present Mule School
Cuiiiintssioiier.

27. What wa" Ohio a record during
tho late wur? How many Inaips, slid
a hut distinguished iillleeisir

28. For whul is ihe Slute specially
noted ?

r..

?

The Ambbicas Commune Or. Hoi
Intnl. in the August number nl fieri.-

m r'l Magazine, discusses calmly and
ln,r ea II v our coiimmuiiu, anu cuvois
the ground si) completely that we re

grel our inability to givo Iho articl-

entire. Tho billow ing benteiico wo

commend to lb agitators and llioir
blind followers: "lhat we have
'pmloturiu' there can now be no quia
lion : a class that bus lost ilsgoml am

hition. lost ila undo of citizenship, losi

its Industry, lost its hope, and is ready

io l.ve on what it can get. I lie trami
and dcud-beal- of Ihe country and city
r,,rm thu lowral aver ot the proletu
..... . I,.,. ll.urn Id a utill lartl-- class,
iiat .. ......
hanging about hall-wa- botweeii them
ami respoctubihty, that uro far more

dangeniiis thsn tucy. i ney aiv
mon wilh brains still active, but ilh
hands lied hv oiroiimalaiii'e, ami lie
so lightly that Ihey grow liitsperali'
ami are ready to bo led into desperate
schemes hy Ihe Ingenious demagogues

ho uiidonaKo to inanagu mei...

When a man sonde a libelous com
...nn inn to a newspaper, ami i

editor rofiisea to print it, he gels wad
rl rs.nl res to atari B HOW tuilier in

i,. ert.rkn. Hut when he
.i.niiua hia issL-kr-l biaik and rind

niily Hlty com and an nnrecripwu
tailor's bill, he wisely conclinles to let

soma other leUow start it-- and there

by aavoa several thousand dollars.

Charity. A man's ohnrity to those
who differ Imm bim upon great and
difficult nuoslions will be in lha ratio
ol bia own knoalcdga of them; the
mora ksowladga tba nor charity.

EDUCATIONAL.
UY M. L. McQI'OWN.

StT4CH l NTKNIIENT8 OfFICE, 1

Docemher 20, I818.

To the Teacher , Directon and Frith Jt
of hJucation in Clenrjield County:

Before anol hor issue of our cuuntt
pupirs, the iVschora Jnalituie wn
huvo convened. 1 deem il filling l
extend my finul invitutiou to all I.
meet wilh us and aid us III me woi--

if the week. Tliu coming session Ir

lull of pnimiso. Our efforts to niuk.
it a meeting thai will sliiuulute ami
meet Iho popular demands ol llio )h;i- -

ple, have been received Willi glial la
vor every win re. These annual gath
uring ot ihe leuebers of our county ui
Iho county seal, slrengtheiia und cle
vatee tho standard ol leuching mon
ihuii ull other uuemiea ctiuihiiioil.
l in y ulwuts afford "a of reason
and a now ul soul thul moiil'la publii
sentiment in favor ol goo--

uml giaal bcIiihiIs. As we hark over tin
educulionul field uin the eve nf 0111

conveiii 1011. wo ure led to believe tha
all tho will bo present. Thai
tho people of Clearfield, ami Inend
throughout me county, are ready ami
willing to help us, la Inallilosl Ironi tin
many kind Words uml favors received
whilst endeavoring 10 muku Una ui
Institute worthy the endorsement 1.1

our teachers and (he patronage ul tin
people.

From all over the Stale come tin
most fluttering scci uts of
uhvudv held. Superintendent Sneeli
ot Adums county, writes us thai bin
tivu of bia touchers were absent, ami
none received their time Iroin direr

In conclusion wo have only to Buy

Unit we huvo been untiring in our el
forts lo make this a meeting of untold
value to teacher", director" and cm
zona. Wo huvo employed auch an or
di r ot tulent as must give il prole
siohul merit and dignity. Follow
teachers and friends of our common
schools, sro you ready to join us in
making this a meeting that will do
honor to our county?

LETTtR FROM DEPUTY Kl'PKRINTENDKNT

noUCK.

Among ntnni rous compliment paid
our programme, we submit for our
reudurs one from our able and honor
ed Deputy Stitio Superintendent, and
uno from the 1'hilipshurg Journal:

Department Public I ssTittTCTioN. 1

II AiiiusBt HU, Nov. 28. '78. J
Mr Dear Sib: The programme of

your County liisiiluto has jusl boon
locoivod ami examined. Il is very
neatly prepared the best, hy fur, 1

huvo ever seen. 11 must have given
you a greul amount ot labor in Its
preparation. Yt uti such an advertise
inonl as yours lucre should be an un
usual turnout ot teachers, directors,
and friends of education. 1 Itaik for
ward wilh bright expectations to the
lime when I shall meet yon and your
leachera, and h"ie it may bo the larg
est and best Insiitulo ovor hold in

j'our county. Wilh host wishes for
ou success, 1 am yours truiy,

MESSY 110CCK.

From lha Phillpl'sirf J iurnal.

Pml. M. L. MeQ mwn, Superintend
ent of the nubile eelnaila of Clearfield
county, bus kindly liirni-he- d the Joua
nal with a cony oi onu oi tne nneat
an I best arranged programmes, for
the Teachers liisiiiulo, lo bo bold al
Cleai field, commencing Dee. 30th, and
oudiinr January 31. Isi9, thai It has
boot: our pleasure loexuunne lor some
llmu. Ihe t nilessor IS certainly ne-

serving of llio lulleat mcusiiro of auc-

cess, lor tho effort he has put forth Ui

aiimulututbe leachera and ciiizuiisoi
Cieardold couuly, upon the subject ot

pnhho scIkkiI etliicalion, and aa ho has

made ample provision in educate and
ntertain ooiii meiituiiy unu pnysicui- -

ly, there will bo no tor any

one to excuse their absence, except
from absolute inability to attend.

'Live Teachers mukelire Institiitiw."
None can afford to stay away. The

j ourig and inexperienced toucher" need

tbo instruction, mono holding pro.
lessionul and higher certificates Biirely

huvo Uhi much pride und protensioiiul
zcul to slay at homo.

Complete arraiigeirenls have been
made lor good music during Institute
week. Wo will use " I ho Kooiii
Sonits." by H. Oran Lyio, nnd each

ucber will receive a copy wnen inoir
nmlhng lee is paid.

SPCCIAL NOTICE TO TEACHERS,

III order lo facilitate and perfect our
enrolling list us enrly as possible at the
lust lute, will all tba teuchen pre--

nure. on curd or miner, netora leaving... v...:.. ,. . .
homo, tno louowiiig: nrsv - xom
name in fall. Second Tho numo ol
llio school you ore teaching, uml the
lownship or homugh In wnicn it is io- -

ted. Third I he niimner oi terms
(aught in tbernuiity. l'ourlb um

her of County Institiilca al louden, (uv
present oho included), l'luco the pa-n-

or curd in a stumped envtlope
addressed toyoursvlf. Wilh ihi"done,
all lliul will bo roccasnrv vtill bo to

ollei t tho envelopes. 1 heao cnvol-me- a

will ho used. alter llio close ol t hi
ll, slitulo for sending out tho certifi
cates.

COM rnR THE OPENINO SESSION.

Will ull our teachers make an effort
to reach In re in lime for the opening
session on Monday. Our instructors
listing us iweiiiy-fiv- dollar a duy,
vill ho In re to begin ibeir wink, and,
if course, will draw ibeir pay If mi

teachers are present 1 hope that wo

IIIUV have a lull turnout at the open
ing on Monday, aa groat deal of im- -

iHirtunt misct llaiienua woik will no at
tended I", among which Iho cnniliiion
upon which nrolessional c.rtincates

be granted will Iw announced.

trkm iu Ms

who Intend entering art!
cles at the hxpoaillon should send, or
hand them in us curly aa Saturday,
Decemla-- 28ih, uml not later Ihun

lav main, Df cmher 30. Hand
soine premiums will be given for ihe
host articles ol any Rind.

Directors, don't lad to attend the
), reenirs' Convention, which will be

held nn Thursday of Institute week,
in tho Court House.

Lick Run. December 14, 1878.
M. L. McQudwn. Co. Sup'i--jy- ir

.Sir: I once inuro submit Iho renrl ol

my school. My third month ended nn

Ihe Bin inat., at whlcn umo I nan
twenty scholars, and had an a'

orage during tha month id 20, and 100

per cent. My average ami percent
ages now stand aa follow: Firat month,
avorago 17, 100; Rocniid

month, average 19. pom-mag- 100,
Third montn, average ZO, percentage
IHO niakinu- - an average during term
of 18, minus the fraction l.snd lt)0a5r
oeou lours itosporuuiiv,

J, H. Mead-

,'lQA.PTUltEDBi.

BIUAKABLE ADVEMTUBM t.

WOMAN AND BU BOB.

linen Interest Is taken here to u . In

iU jhuiu..-aI- rg Charles Jonas, ut
Vt aabiugton county, Iowa, wL . arnvvA
with her son last niubl. and who- -

sioiy of sufl'uriiig on llio plain, with
Ibe astonishing ruvelalluns regarding
oeituiu liidiuuauf the Yankton agency,
has low parallels in Ironiier biauiry,
SI rs- Jonea and her eon, it Is believed,
are tbo solo survivors ot a parly ol
twelve emigrants who lelt Washinguin
couniy last February for the Y. How.

Umo taliev. I hot reached roll iuai.
ney about March, 1, 1878, and when a
lew daj a out from luoru, in the river
inittom, thoy wort, surrounded by a
.ally uf seventy Indians. William
drown, Joshua ilmwii and Josepn
Hyatt, a bmther ol Mrs. Jonos, conaii.
luting lhu men uf tho parly, wore in.
lanily aliol dead. All ineoiners were

taken into cuplivtiy. All but Mrs.
I ones and her son disappeared, and, as
ho behoves, were tnaaaacred.

She was made a slave to lbs chief
named Yaiikum, cooking, picking her-rie- a

and porlorming oilier menial olll- -

vs. Sho was never ailowei to moei
r lulk wilh her son. Her cloths war

tukeii from her and aha waa allowed
mly blanket and intajeasins. I ho camp

niuvoil olio ii, always northward.
I'he warriors several lime lett tha
party ami relumed wilb clothing and
plunder, evidently tuken from murder,
ed w hiles. Tbo interpreter who was
with ibe party, named Guinea, eta tod
thul ho was captured lium a party of
einigruiils when he was only eleven
) t era old, and ho is now forty. He
adopted tin ir life, became a Cathol caud
aaa educated at a Jesuit college. He
told Mrs Junes thai the party worechiof-l-

Yaiiklntis. Ironi theYaiik ton agency,
mil I hero wero a few Imm Red Cloud
in J Ssued Tail agencies. Thoy wero
out alwaja during the summer d re-- i

ii rued lo Iho agencies iu the winter.
f heir slaves are kept oulsidu lha
ncies in concealiuoiit. Olher temalo

white slaves iu Iho puny Uihl her,
ihroiigb tho interpreter, that their
riemls had been niiirdereil, and as ihey

had no homes Ihey did mil desire to
Young Junes, w ho iauged 15,

a favorite uud was kindly treat
etl. Al tho expiration ol two uumihs
they reached tho iieighborlnaHl if a
.mull village in Northern Nebraska,
where tho Indians procured liquor, and
hey had hocuiuo drunk. Thul night

Mi's, Jones est aped, having on only a
ragged blanket and one . She
traveled south, being guided in her
ooursu hy (ho stars, and subsisting for

many days on raw artichokes. Alter
lire or six days she iiiet

wugoiis moving northward, and
Mis. Jonea waa giveu a dresn. Sho
begged her way llimugh the Sluto,
reach in ir her old home iu Iowa tbo Inst

day of June.
U oroshe procured asmall sum of mon-

ey. Sho became ulaiiiled at the uncer-

tainty ol her son's fate and retuncd to
Central Hchraska, where sue iravetea
I'nun place lo place, watching for emi-

grants from ihe north and living wilh
farmers. At ihe expiration of many
weeks, sick und disheartened, fho again
started eastwanl. One day last Oc-

tober she was walking through Kear-

ney, she met an emaciated lad. whom
she recognized as her son, who had
just come in from a long and terrible
jnurne)-- . Sheltered by James Car- -

inichael, a lurmer, sno watcneu ai nor
.ua bedside during a long illness.

When the boy bed partially recovered
Ihey both started east on foot, slop
ping wilh farmers and making slow
progress on account of tboir enloobled
condition.

PROFITS OF FARM IS G.

ORNERAL RITTI.ER TSI.LS THE DAIItYHEN
TUB SkCKtT OV NATIONAL

TBOSPEK'TY.

Sroai bit ipfoob at tha Natl York Dtlr; Fair.

A" an example of what may be ibe
profits nf the smaller industries of farm-

ing, which, hy the farmers of tbe Uni.
led Stales are reckoned almost value-

less, il is an astonishing fact thai in

the year of 1806 France exported as
much in value of eggs to England alone
as wo exported of bacon and bams,
one nf our chiel exports of previsions
in 18li8; thai ia to aay, in round num.
hers, a.l.OOO.OOO. while we exported
eggs to the pultry number of 412 doz-

ens. No mun who has not seen these
ri.Mir.-- who baa not examined tbe
agricultural production !' France,
can believe that the 38 000,000 ol

her inhahiianis, on a territory so

"mull as Ui give only three and a half
acres U an inhabitant, pould vie, in ag
ricultural proilueliona, save cotton uml

tobacco, with a nation liko ours, of
about tho aumu number of inhabitant",
whoso territory gives mora than fifty
acres lo each inhabitant, or heal ly seV-- t

nteon times as much land lor cultiva-

tion.
Another and more certain test ol tho

distribution ol wealth in France is seen
iulhis: Th population being divided

into 9 000,ti00 lumilies, allowing lour
lo tho hitnify. which is nearly tho ratio,
1,000, OliO of those fumiliea, or 4,000.000
i,iHiople,aroineusy that
is, able lo live without work or business.
Of ihe roniaining 8 000,000, which msy
ho said lo be coni,Kised ol the indus-triu- l

and working classes, 3,000,000 only
are inhubiluiila ol tho toiiwa. Thai i,
of the whole population, iwofiflhs of
the people in Franca live in tha cities
ami three filths livo in the country.
This gives a very surprising result as
compared wilh England, where four-filth- s

of the whole people live in town
and one fifth only in tho country. Wo

huvo yet no data wilh which 1 am ac
quainted to make a like comparison
with una country, i nore are iican-(- 1

0U0 000 houses in France, tho great-

est pari Of them cottages, wilh small

plots ol land, nearly me wuoiooi in in

number are small Irechulders belong-

ing to thoir occiipsnls.
Alter bearing theso statistic the

question arises, how at these very
groat results possible? What is the
secret? It is tho thomunh cultivation
..f her soil. Of her 132 000 000 acres
61 000.000 are arable ; 12,000,000 only
are in meadows, nr, aa we say, Ileitis

and grass ; 6,000 000 in vineyard ; 1,.

AOil 000 in orchards and gardens ;

OHO in miscellaneous crops;
In wiaid and forest ; 500,000 in

ponds ; 20 000,000 only may be called
hoath or WB"to lands, the remainder
being lor mads, public sqnaroa canals
und pleasure gnuinda about 7,000,000

acres. Thua it will appear that s

of ihe Brea ol France is undor
actual cultivation every' year. But tha
question slid rccunCbf "n tbi be
possible? Tho answer is, it become
mi.siblo because ot tho minute snhdt- -
i . ,i . ,
vision nl the land, me small treeuoiua
into which all France is divided.

Loft to heraelf, nature is always
more or less civilized, and delights in

a certain refinement; but wbrra the
axo has encioached upon th edge of
the forest, the dead and unsightly
limbs of the pine, whlrb she had con-

cealed with green bank of verduro,
ar expiated Ui eight.

Never tiusl Ibis heart of tbina ibat
il will bo ordered, and kept ta good
frame, If thou carry rot always a
strong hand and a narrow rye over it.
If tsice thou let go tbe bridle of WU fa

mines, it will run oat so far that it
will ba burd to bring it back again.

Nothing is easier lo men of genius,
nothing mors certainly a proof and

part ol it than to tomiHste what mates
meii'a wander and admiration j noth-

ing mora difficult than to abow tbrm
distinctly lha simplest and moat obvi-

ous train.
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